ABSTRACT: High-rise apartment projects in Korea have been built up to twenty stories with three to fifteen hundred multi-family units. When these projects are under construction, operation of lifting equipment such as tower cranes substantially influences project costs and scheduling. In other words, the operation of an appropriate crane based on its lifting load is highly related to the execution of construction projects. Although many researchers have attempted to examine the optimal site selection for a tower crane, thus far, operation efficiency analysis of tower cranes has been fairly limited. The objective of this study is to analyze operation efficiency of tower cranes used for multi-family housing construction in Korea. The data were collected by measuring operation time and lifting load. The findings of this study will help project managers to make better informed decisions when they are planning to use tower cranes for multi-family housing. Additionally, the results will provide essential information to assess lifting capacity for additional loads by applying new construction methods.
IMPLEMENTATION OF TOWER CRANES IN

MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING
Multi-family housing projects in Korea are usually built as a single project of 300-1500 units with over 20 stories.
In this circumstance, efficiency of operating tower cranes is significantly important to cut project costs and scheduling. However, frequently lifting plans are not properly managed because tower crane lifting plans are mostly implemented based on the daily work lists kept by tower crane operators (Lee et al. 2002) . In addition, despite the fact that high monthly lease costs for tower cranes significantly impact project costs and scheduling, studies of tower crane operations in Korean multi-family housing projects have rarely been conducted. In this respect, to provide reference for basic analysis to improve the efficiency of tower cranes in multi-family housing projects, this study has measured operation time and lifting load of tower cranes for three days in the concrete structural frame work which accounts for the largest portion of project costs and scheduling.
WORK EFFICIENCY FOR TOWER CRANES
Most research on the lifting plan of tower crane has been based on selection of optimal equipment and location and 
CASE STUDY FOR EFFICIENCY OF TOWER CRANES
This study was conducted through measuring and analyzing the video clips of tower crane operations taken from a local multi-family housing project site (D company, site; Gwang Gyo, Suwon, Kyunggi-do, RC structure system) for three days (Dec. 8, 9, 12-2010)(See Table 1 ).
The tower crane chosen for analysis is a rope buying lateral-support type which operated the lifting work for two buildings (4 lines in a story, each line with two units, one unit sized 100~110m
2 ). In this study, the data were collected from one unit of tower crane which seized the gang forms for two buildings. According to the daily work lists as shown in Table 1 , the operations carried out over three days included gang form load, masonry construction and drain piping, but did not include casting of concrete or seizing of steel bar. Thus, the lifting time measured in this study is the time spent for loading a gang form. In order to measure the time, this study took pictures of the tower crane from the top floor of a neighboring building and analyzed the data. The collected data are shown in Table 2 . As shown in Table 2 , all operation times and details of the work were taken on a minute basis for three days. 
DATA ANALYSIS
According to the collected data, gang form lifting work was carried out in two buildings over three days and the total work time was 10 hours and 43 minutes as shown in In addition, time spent over the three days to install the gang forms for the two buildings was 6 hours and 34 minutes as shown in Fig.1 . Time spent to transport various materials such as molds for installation was 4 hours and 8 minutes. Meanwhile, idle time caused by an unavailable operator and waiting time was 13 hours and 17 minutes. In this case study, the gap between idle time of the tower crane and working time is around 10%. 
